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stland Leads The Deep Oil Producing Counties
OP OF 

It AL WEST 
XAS FIELDS
ar Reaps B enefit
eo New Wells In
Over Fine In 
«n County.

—
facer, five wells w’ith 
'wo dry holes and a j 

operations—such, in | 
weekly drilling rei>ort | 
county, 

rn Bros., No. 1. P a r 
king 1.000,000 feet cf J 
• barrels o oil at MJ1 
'his well is north cf j 
he two “dusters” were , 
Woods of Adamson X- , 
rhich was drilled to a i 

|734 feet, and the Mc- 
corporation’s No. 1 

lieh went to 3870 feet, 
well, which was eight 
the nearest production, 
extreme cistern edg: 

intv and It encountered 
oralde showings in shnl- 

Consequently it is 
another test will be put 

lr out these shallow pays.
wells that encountered 

‘should yield a harvest of 
hj tho close of the

,ountV. where all tho de
ls shallow, reached a 

tot il for recent weeks, 
Wnlions, 14 of the tests 
piloted a? oilers. ( ole- 
ly was next with <»> 
which five enme in as 

<,f oil. Coleman like, 
allow county. Snackd- 

or shallow county, with 
,nd seven new oil wells 

hind Eastland county 
jvrations. This county 

♦ among the deep* 
ronntiei nf f entral

total* include: Stephcw

MEM HEWS OF THE NEW 
HI ST 1)1 ST. (IRANI) Jl'RY

J. II. Clemmer, Merriman.
II. R. (Hudson, Ranger.
A. N. I.arson, Ranger.
E. M. Abies, Okra.
Harve Vestal, Pioneer.
(leo. Winston. Cisco
W. M. Ghormley, Rising Star
K. H. Jones, Gorman.
E. A. Hightower, Eastland 
N. A. Moore, Eastland 
llafr) Ilall, Carbon.
(J S. Bruce, Desdcmona.

Parents of Kidnaped Child

DELEGATION TO 
DO FROM HERE 

FOR SPEAKING
(irisham Rally In Abilene 
Tuesday Night. Weather

ford Editor Praises 
Candidate.

Quite a number of Eastland 
citizen* will go to Abilene to 
b<*ar Judge R. N. Grisham of 
E.istlard Tuesday night deliver 
tre optning sptceh of his cam
paign for Congress. He will speak 
at H o’clock on tho Federal lawn 
there.

Muny of the most noted citi
zens of Abilene will occup1. places 
on the platform and several will 
siKak brUfly. Delegations from 
various parts c f  the Congressioi. 
a! district will attend the meet-

WINNERS ARE 
ANNOUNCED IN 

CLUB CONTEST
County Encampment In East- 

land Draws A Splendid At
tendance Friday and 

Saturday.

N ew  Serial Story 
W ill Start Tuesday

"Can ft wealthy git! 
a poor ni n ?” i the* 
discussed in the serial > 
firs: number of which 
pear in these column- 
afternoon. It i- 
givl accustomed 
suddenly finds h<
•While wealthy 
engaged to a p< 
the shift in h< 
tunes comes .1 
solving of a hie 
of the most ir 
that has appei 
time.

The new f 
“ When a Girl L< 
morrow. Do n 
the first iristal 
sequent issues 1

problem.

Here are Mr, nnd .Mrs. M. B. Rosenbaum, of Youngstown, Ohio, 
parents of Beatrice Rosmhaum, 10 years old, believed to have been 
a victim c,f a kidnaper. Neighbors saw Beatrice ride away in an auto 
with a middle-aged man. With the parents in tho picture above is 
David, 16, a brother, who has been active in th; search for his sist-r

URGES JOINT 
AIRPORT FOR 

TWIN CITIES

POISON ENDS 
YOUNG MAN’S 

LIFE SUNDAY
ing. The pledges of support tha: East land and Ranger Should (Body Is Found In Ranger 
Judge Grisham is receiving from Join, Says J. M. Weaver, Hotel— Is Survived By An
all parts rf the district and espc-j In Giving Vivid Account 
cinlly in Abilene are highly in- 1 of Aviation
c< uraging.

Uncle L iv in g  In 
Hat-Hand.

H » spent two days last week j hat Eastland ard Ranger, by | Special to the Telegr 
; i the extreme southern section | a, ranging an airport between the | RANGER, June 4.—

two cities, could maintain
better landing field than by enthi.'” ’ ' _____  ,  , . .. , ,.. . .  . 1  I two ounces of hair oil, to end hiscity having a separate port w a s !,., . . . .  ... „* “  , . t v u  w  I b»o at the Metropohtan Rooms,suggested hv Joseph M. Weaver,'

of the district and is confident | 
ef n splendid vote in that ter
ritory.

That the candidacy of Judge 
Grisham is attracting interest

»im. n: ‘\   even beyond the borders of the
nr It. a o m ° . ! district is evidenced by the lead-
h 4. Ernth ' ! j;,g tutorial in the Weatherford

net t, Hood l.| I)emncrnL whith declare:J>a 1, Bui
4 ever the line in Brown 
Vhwest of Rising Star 
i,j three now producers,
Belle Oil company’s No 

ii> 80 barrels at 12.V. 7;’. 
hie Oil & ReTInlng «ont- 
. 12-B Kilgore. 75 1 ar- 

[157-70. and Phillips Pe- 
many’s No. It Hickman.
, 1240-57 feet, 
rest is a wf 11 in Mc-

* JV< ' / ’ I By United Press.: Jamison, -.hut down for | >£NN1S Junfl 
794 feet, to of the -arxl. 

jglit oil showing.

If
Judg. Grisham is elected to Con
gress, not only his own district 
1 ut nil Texas will have a repre
sentative on whom they can de
pend and who will give real 
service.”

----------- -o-------------
L ightning Injures  

2 People A t Ennis

igan No. 1 being drilled 
Mobert D. Gordon, eight 
ithwest of Eastland, has 
,e oil at the top of the 
iginally that section was 

)ere, a producer was re- 
likely. This pay will he 
for the time being and 

will g > on to tho Ranger 
ere several wells in tho 

obtained production as 
1.500 to 2,200 barrels a 
die Ranger pny is inade- 

Reagan will plug back 
■ftddo and it will he sho» 
expectation of getting a 

I.
MLOO'-foot gas flow wns 

la shallow depth in this 
5d this gas. breaking 
a number of ‘times, ha* 
low progress in drilling

er Is Winner 
lympic Tryout

Vrmor hitrh sr ho 1 star- 
Gil Belt distinguished in 

pic tryouts Saturday in

c Stallter, graduate of 
High school, ran a dead 

th Carmen of Oklahoma 
y  in the 110-meter hur- 
he time— 15.4 seconds— 

the Southern record. All 
the judges, who were to 

first and second mon, 
•Stallter hut later the de

ns changed and it was 
that the two had tied 

t place.
d Shepherd, former Cisco

r l star, Won second 
high jump and fourth 
>ro*d Jump.

Two persons 
were seriously injured when fire, 
starting fr.m a bolt of lightning, 
during a storm destroyed the 
three-story King Hotel here to
rt iy.

The loss was aet’mated at
$50,000.

G. P. Gage, Southern Pacific 
bvakeman, received a fractured 
skull when he leaped from the 
blazing building. W. Osborn of 
Dallas was severely hurned be- 
fer he made his exit down a 
fire escape. Four other persons 
*n the building escaped with min
or bruises as the result of leap
ing fr m second-story windows.

Investigate Death  
A t School C losing

im
Audrey Al-

a | ford, 22-vear-old laborer, drank 
two ounces of carbolic acid and

By United Press
AUSTIN, June 4 —The Trnvis 

county grand jury haa*Begun in
vestigation of tho death of O. D. 
Moore, 40, whd received severe 
knife wounds last week in a fight 
at school closing exercises in Aus
tin.

Relatives of Moorq. filed com
plaint against Weeley Hough and 
Adolph Haffelder, both youths. 
Ronds were set at ^2,000 each.

Haffelder denies being in th. 
fight. Hough said that his moth
er was struck and himself knock
er. ' down.

g e n e r a l  r e s ig n s

president of the Eastland Rotarian 
club, who made an int« resting 
address at the noon luncheon of 
the Eastland club today, on the 
subject of aviation.

II? t Id of a journey by air 
tiiat he ard an oil man of Ponea 
City made from Tuscon, Ariz., to 
I.os Angeles. The plane used was- 
a new Ryan, the same in every 
particular as the one now being 
used by Colonel Lindbergh except 
that Lirdy’s plan? has a wing 
spread of 44 feet a- compared to 
4(i feet for the one that Mr. 
Weaver traveled in.

As they neared their destina
tion, they passed ver a flying 
field an<i a number of planes 
“ stunted”  around them ard when 
you air up among ‘ horn, it looks 
a lot more thrilling, according to 
the speaker, than if you were 
watching them from the ground.

Arriving in Los Angeles, the 
two il mer met L. H. Wentz, the 
world’s greatest individual pro- 
dicer of high gra ity oil. They 
invited him to fly with them to 
San Diego, which tie did after 
making a few minor changes in 
his will. They went through the 
Ryan factory, th n 'lew’ back to 
Los Angeles.

Mr. Weaver flrw back to Tus
con, a distance of ’*00 miles in 
five hours and 15 minutes, “ and 
1 can truthfully sny,” he said, 
with a smile, “ that the greatest 
plcnsure of the entire trip was 
whin I stepped back on the 
ground at Tuscon. returned to 
Eastland on. our old friend, the 
Sunshine special.”

He expressed the opinion that 
passenger flying wilt not sup
plant other means of individual 
transportation hut that unques
tionably Eastland sh uld have a 
flying field. A motion wns adopt
ed that Mr. W'Sver b? chairman 
of a special committee with J. E.

North Austin Street, between It 
and 12 o’clock Saturday night. Ac
cording to J. D. Porter, owner ot 
the hotel, the youth stayed at hts 
place Friday night and left Sat
urday morning. Saturday night 
betw-een 11 and 12 o'clock the boy 
returned and was given a room 
for the night. He was in jovial 
spirits, P< rter said.

About an hour after the boy- 
hud entered the room. Joe 
Skleincr, who had the adjoining 
100m, hoard the hoy groaning hut 
did not investigate. At 12 o ’clock 
Sunday morning Porter opened the 
door of the room, saw tha boy's 
clothes hanging on a chair and did 
not enter At 3:30 Sunday after
noon Porter walked into the room 
and saw Alford’s body laying on 
the bed, hh arm« folded over his 
chest.

Jutsice of tho Peace J. X. Me- 
Fatter and Dr. J. H. Barnett were 
summoned by Porter and after the 
inquest wns over. Justice McFat- 
ter rendered a verdict ot' uicide 
ny taking carbolic acid.

Two cre-runcc carbolic acid bot
tles were found on the floor, as 
well as an empty bottle that Had 
contained vaseline hair tonic. A 
glass, containing a little o' the 
neid, was found on the floor by the 
bed.

Before taking the acid. Alford 
wroth two sets of instructions on 
n new tablet. Each of the notes 
nsked that his uncle, J. M. Alford, 
of Eastland, he notified of h!« 
death. His handwriting was iden
tified by his father, B. F. Allord, 
farmer of the Lone Cedar commu
nity. His father could give no 
reason for the young man’s ar“.

His body was taken to the Kil- 
lingsworth-Cox undertaking parlor 
immediately after the eororc's 
verdict. He had been dead for I f

Good attendance marked the t" >- 
day en< npment of the Rastki: ! 
county boys and girls dobs hue 
at the clo.-.e of the past week.

Winners in contosts for girls 
were:

4-II Appropriate Dress Contest, 
clu1 s Eunice Wô hr* A!u-
merta Club; second, Marie Sublett,
Dothan ( !ub; third, Marie Clark,
Dothan Club.

Trip from clubs—Okrn. Maudene 
Brazzil, Frances Scott; Dothan,
Marie Clark, Merle Sublett; Flat- 
woods, Bill Bart-h; Mangum, Ver
na Bell Dunn; Grandview, Aiadna 
Jones; Brooks, Nay Dean Walker.

In the boys’ contests, the win
ners were:

Flat woods, Tommie Adams;
Brooks, Lewis Richaroten; Dothan,
Ellon Bent and Edward ,Clark:
Grandview, F B. Choate; Mangum,
Prentice Dunn; Okra, Jack Smith,
Jim Ray Cox; County Club, Mau
rice Herbert.

Attendance at camp, mombeft 
and visitors by clubs, follows:

Okrn, adult leader for gnls,
Miss Biitie Bishop; adult Leader 
1‘or boys, Mr. R. F. Cox; hranees 
Scott, l.avern Scott, I.emetT Scott,
Artele Mortin, Maudene Brazzil,
Oleno P,razz.il, Dessie Maurice Cla- 
born, Maurine Eanes, .Jack Smitf..
Jim Ila v Co. Malcolm McDaniel. I 
Paul Robert Maxwell, Jeff dee |
Burns, Juanita Clab >m, Kitty Sue 
I.ew’ is, Willa Deen Maxwell. Visi
tor!-, Mrs. J. E. Smith. Mrs. Fred 
Scott, Mr. and Mr*. R. P\ Cox.
Mias Bessie Marie Edwards, Clco 
Clnborn, Boh Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stott, Miss Dixie Cox, Os
car Brazzil. Irene Scott, ,

Dothan, members—Ffella Pip- 
pen, Ida Dona way, Loraine Dona- 
way, Marie Clark, Estelle Birt, 11 
Jodie Camp, Lola Nell Sublett, Lu
cille Jones, Gertrude Donaway, Henderson has a 
Oleta Donaway, Milton Donaway, orj  a„ a middleweij 
Edward Clark, Eldon Bint, Merle j rf(|aently has to «. 
Sublett. Visitors. Mrs. Clark. Arr- | hpht heavyweight di 
lin Bint, Joe IVmawaiy, J. K. Dona- j matches: 
way, E. E. I’ ippen, Mr. and Mrs. *p m stracener, t 
Bint, O. V. dark, Mr. and Mrs. the o i j Bellf will fa 
Camp, Ben Short. f Bert Willoughby, 1

Grandview Club, members—ZenG,|ing promoter, declat 
BrigKtwtll. b hn Brightwell, (1 derson i

CRIME WAVE IF l l im S E I I I I V
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’ o the world around 
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f sjffcicr* from their
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Henderson Guarantees 
Itcport In Eastland l ues 

day Noon. Match To-

agreeing tbit pondit 
serious and thu: someth it 
Ik* done to relieve th>* siti 
believe the citizenship of 
county have made an horn 
through the assistance 
peace officers to enforce 

nd M/pPr®ss crime, but

■hou!

tnd

to saIV our effort* havF what we had hoped for,
i  j corxf1 iiar« nlay have

some c<>ndi* ie>ns arc no'
To •isfaett>r>. We t

that it is gning \o re<
.. f  ( oriscient ious el :'<*r

m orrow  N Inht. 1 i»art
1 mat. T1
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ill cause o
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den<;on, who w course

I ta ):* part in t]tie iiermine
hea (Mine mat.c-h 1 to find
at t[he Elk »’ are- Qt

1 k na. has postod a It hn<
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liefore conditions at 
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unaVJe to agree as 

of the crime wave, 
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“ Arizona 
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Eastland by noon I 
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Wildcat”  sees

for the wrestling 
h a

Hinton, who has 
with

game here if handled by such a
as Ted

many friends here 
wrestlers ard fans heeau

h

any t hinjr 
iv realize 
ro years 

on x>ur 
e nor- 
bc that 
to the 
and ot 

> is lic
it will ktf quite difficult 
remedy.

Q u o t e s  Magazine Writer
1 popular expression 
hat the trouble is 

with the younger generation, t* a*
1 is the bovs end girls, and that tha: 
j is the whole trouble. I have n ■’
! been able to agri 
1 ry and have often given cxpreJ 
I td mv xnews, which is

of •ly prtsepts a 
•to to do witl

nd examptf 
h one’s latthe‘ lawi n, id character 1ban most

not been. . ca
alire. We are 
use o f what wi

what we n 
is ground ilind while id spanked inti'i ns. and 1<imploved.ii mto us when we were youni

ntlnues:
‘ U< oldtimer* from thirty to 
enty ai*e largely what our par- 
s and our early tra.ning made 

Childhix d environments and
' s have 
er 11>
Of UA»

ore be- 
t.o u*. 
;turcd 

... This
nt w generation that is wailing 
non* too courteously to step Into 
our «l.oes will h*' largely what ft? 
o.vo childhood and youth are mak
ing it. It will h* to 11 big extent 
what was tr*ught it and when it 
saw and did and what was toler
ated in it when it w*a* at ’ he age 
nf character formation. This is 
si:n;4o logic* ian't jt ? Traia any 
animal, human or otherwise along 
a certain line and he is likely to 
stirk more or less *0 that lino all 
his life. An undi-eipl red pupp* 
will grow into an undisciplined, 
worthless dog, an ill-b 
wiil not develop into a 

with this theo- (work horse.”
More Optimistic

ikon colt 
reliable

quan

By United Press,
SHANGHAI, China. June 4.-—* | S m i t n .  

Sun Chuan-Fang. ( ’hang T*o Lin’s 
ptlncipal ally in the civil war, 
followed the example of his chief 
today and resigned command of 
the 8 hantung army.

Chaun's decision left only Chang

Lewis and Jack Williamson ns the lor 14 hour*, members of the urt- 
other members. ) dertuking company’ said.

Another enmmittr. was named °~
to cooperate In the plank-selling 
campaign of the B<*V Scouts. This 
Committee i* composed of Earl 
Francis. O. D Caldwell and Har-

Thc Rev. William Johnson of 
the Ranger Rotary Club ami Ed 
T. Cox of Eastland made talks.

ed to Clark-Buffalo pool north of

Tw o-Inch R ainfall 
In This Territory

Chung-Chang remaining of the Thritty. both on1 J. 1 <  ̂ tract,
three principal northern leaders Troup-Dixie Gas -nd Fuel com 
. .  I Gon„’« Armv had nreviously i pnnv furnishing this place wifTias (hang's army had previously P»nv 
had been reported rooted.

Water went over the spillway it 
Lake Eastland enrly todnv a.** tho 
result of the heavy rain last n»nnt 
in this section. The rainfall was

9-- ---------  (2.05 inches, the gauge showed.
Brownwood—Two producers add- | About 8 1-2 inches has fallen n

the past three weeks or so.
No damage was reported ro- 

rulting from the downpour* which 
was accompanied by vivid and, s' 
time, almost continuous lightning

Jones, Elton Hopper, Ara(Jn:f|1T10Pl. thnn 
Jones, Juaniti: Skiles, E, B. t haute,.
A. V. Hopper. Visitors. Katie 
Thurman, adult > leader; Ru h I
Brightwell. • » I

Mangum Club, members— Tina 
Mae Woolev. Bertha JJ:mn,
Blanche Pavn . Delbert nagar,
Verna Bell Dunn, Prentice Dunr,
Frank Payne. Visitors, Thurman 
Pnvne, Evelyn Sanford, James |
Mathiews. Fay ^mlkh.

Brooks Club 1 owls Richardson,
Nay Dean Walker* Cecil Boggs 
Rosa Harris (adult leader boys).

Flatwoods. numbers— Bill B.u- 
ton. Wilma Reese. Willie Mao Gar
rett, Althea Just, e, Javidell R<ese,
J. B. Adams. Fi ner Justice. Neal 
Turner, Sam Herrlaf, Virgil Rar- 
ton, Weldon Ramsay, Noel Ram
sey. Bill Ramsey Tommie Adams.
Lot’her Harris. Cutis Reese. Oel 
Lyerla, Cvru« Ly 'ia. Foy Justtre,
Rue set Barton, Izorn Adams,
Frankie Webb. lr*ell Ramsey.
Car’ Harbor, Dewey Webb, Def- 
mar Justice, Carl Foster, Elbert 
Herring, Deniil > ucey. Visitors,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Ramsey, Beat
rice Turner, Mr. 'ustice. Estelle 
Webb. Floyd McR< ■*, Mr. Charlie 
Webb. Rufus F o T - . Mrs. McBee 
Mr. Garrett.

AIAMEDA club Ml*. Men 
(Gills' leader), Agn WeeTu.. .Ayis 
McKee, Eunice Weeks, Willie Du
vall, Naoim Weeks.

Colony Club—Go. rge Stuard.
Herman Hann, Claud Stuard, Frank 
Hagar. Jim Tarrant.

ter.
splendid rec- 
;ht and very 
tep into the
\:sion to g .t

he pride of 
-e Henderson, 
h.llns wrest- 
es that Hen- 

Strauu ner 
ig for.

friends 
will win

that tl
trouble is largely with the parent*. w;n n, 

land the older citizenship. I ha i 
bi- n giving this matter consider 

I able thought and study, and wh 
tmssible taking adwnCSl?i

m the above quotai
'hat thi

1 bt 
11

going to giv 
is look:

However. Stracene 
are certain that he 
over Henderson.

Ted Hinton states t 
se< n both men in 
would be at a Uss 
pick the winner. Mr. 
assisting the Elks in 
good, clean wrestling 
nnd has arranged a c

•

more disappointments. He plans 
tu bring to Eastland 
best wrestling talent ii 
try, if the fans will 
by him nnd give him 
port.

.... ■ 0------------
Raids Over County  

Result In Arrests

the
V il A S of our writers, and ha 
rently read with a great deal of in
terest an article appearing in . 
June number o f the America’'

1 Magazine by Honorable Albert 
1 Pay-son Terhune. entitled “ They 

V ,. H< Bent.”  Th - ’ iter say.
those same

____  « y umglings
.pected to obey, .iWn vu 
or when we trn <gtc sa*d 
the countleBS rig d rule* 

iurt wr wore whaled right

in pa 
eight' 
were 
did n
any 
fot

•Back in
•1 iiighties

he has | unmercifully, most of us. or h
ion and

to try 10 
Hinton is 

putting on 
houta here 

■ ract and

th® very 
'he cour. - 1 
nly stand 
heir sup-

FOUR arrests were made in 
raids in various parts of the coun
ty, e< nducted by- Sheriff John 
Hart sr.il deputies late Saturday.

A raid lioith of Eastland result
ed in the confiscation of 172 bot
tles ef beer; a raid in the Mexican 
section of Eastland netted 22 gal
lons of be«v; n raid in Ranger pro
duced 10 gallons of beer and a 
visit ta a farm w< st of Eastland

other >e\ere punishments mctc«l 
out to us. We we*-e taugh. to re 
spoct and follow the dictates ot 
our elder*. Usually we d d̂ so. 
When we didn’t we were whipped 
or otherwise penalized.”

“ When some twenty year? or 
more ngo came the inevitable >e- 
action 1 remember it well. 1 read 
and heard everywhere the new doc
trine of bringing up children, i* 
ran somewhat like this:

“ Encourage, don’t drive. Let tho 
tender voung mind and the ttnder 
young impulse* shape themselve- 
as nature intended, without coer- 
e^n. Don’t hrufnlize your child 
by punishment. Don’t seek to 
form his eharae'er. Let his bud-j 
ding '‘go develop along its own 
heaven-directed line. Severity may- 
crush dawning genius. Let him 
linrt self-expression, unchecked, 
unpunished, unthwarted. Makd 
him love tho good for the good’* 
sake, not through fear of punish
ment.

With the Bridle Olf

ns
v.rihsr 1

the difficulties we arc 
ng with our young peopfp

largely to that clsss. Another 
famous writer, however, Honorable 
Hrrold Pell Wright, in the same 
lsso° of ’ be American Magazine, 
under an article entitled “ They 
are Not,” expresses a quite differ
ent view to that of the writer jus4, 
euoted. This writer say 

I believe the worst th 
lC “ntinurd on Pag.

Visitors’ Night 
Tonight At The 

Baptist Revival
nated n 
Baptist 
fit  ion h 
Eastland

V »:
s VI

b

j gat ion? to visit the revival.
In his message tonight, P

W. T. Turner wi11 discutas
I'ontmtin traits of humaneiy
which all who anl* in ii ol i
work must deal.

The attendance at the rt
1 servletts ha* been very fiine
ing the fu*t we**k. WhTie ex

ên desig- 
at th? 

«. Invita- 
led to all
cir congre-

si>me
with

giou:

pn’ resulted in the *1 til I 6!

ANOTHER FLIGHT ACROSS 
TIIK ATLANTIC TO START 

United Press.
HALIFAX. N. S., June 4.— 

Mis* Amelia Karbari of Boston 
and Wilmer Stuz and Lou Gordon 
took off at 8:30 a. m. Eastern 
Standard Tim*, today for Trepussy 
Ray Newfoundland to start their 
trars-Atlantic flight to England. 
Weather condition* were reported 
excellent.

lu lls  Clf 
slateu.

red whiskey,
ml- I

Si’- I

nvitations were not pressed 
j the firs: week, ■:lu*re have bee# 
twelve additions to th** church, ten 
of theec joining for huptism.

Mr. (Vimp will meet tne Boosters 
Band at 7:00 o’cliwk. From :30 

1 in 8:00 Mrs. Turner will give a 
Bible story for hoys and girls, and 
a prayer service will be lield to* 
the young pwpki and adults.

All of wh'^h is *weet sounding I The timi
ami this week has been changed tca n d  beautiful and inspirin

all of which to my low brow way , a. ni.
Police Chief Ingram of Ranger of thinking.’’ says the wnterr, is . . . . . . .  r

took part in th? raid in Ranger, about the same as to say. is J o i n t  M e e t i n g  O l
Other officers who were active i a splendid young thoroughhred 1 . C f t l i n t r V  C lu lM 4

<te Sheriff John Hart and Dep- colt. U t  him enter a stake tace U O U IU fJ

n -

wei
lities Bradford, Rc id and Boland. 
Assistant County Attorney Hollo
way aided in two of the raids.

MARIS WILL RETURN 
United Press.

BUCHAREST. June 4.—Queen 
Marie will revisit the United 
States within a few months, she 
announced today while receiving 
Leon Fischer, president of the 
Association of Roumanian Jews 
in the United States.

tomorrow without the humiliation 
of «nrrying a jockey upon his hack, 
nnd above ell without the cruelty 
« f the whip and spur and rvin. 
His naturally line impulse? will 
tea«.h him to win.’ ”

The same writer continues:
“ No, there is nothing new in 

the new yofath except that it i» 
allowed to do thing* we were for
bidden to do. It is the same old 
youth with the bridle off. Wheth
er not i

Tho member* of the Countrv 
Clubn of Ranger and Eas’ land will 
meet Thurstfciy night in the 91 st 
district rourt room in the Eastland 
city hall for the purpose of nx- 
ganizing the Midway Country Club 
—or whatever name the members 
decide is appropriate.

The new roganlzation will con
sist of Ranger, Eastland and Olden 
golfers. The Country Club will he 
located near Olden.

<



PACK TWO,, „ ■■ ... ■■■- —
TIMKS I 'l RUSHING CO.. Inc. 

i'uhl^hcrx
K ASTI. \Nf> TKI.El.RAM 

RANGER TIMES,

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Bring Quick KouILh

E A S T L A N D  D A IL Y ' T E L E G R A M!g-J -«1" MONDAY, JTX|

M O M ’N  POP B Y  TA?

2c per word fir*t inx-rtion 
... .. .L.„  “"T11 ■ ■ • ■ * " ■ * *  Ic p>* uurd far each in>erti<»n

• HI-MMKK I M i l l .  I-IIKM
HSHBCft ,DVMtTMI.NU 111 \ „  ,d  U k „  t.r  k w  ,1k, „ JO,

RE M \ K\ \S DAILY CRESS 
lEACIfi l Automobiles * / \

/  V4f.CW.lT <T ''
i t m u  m *v . s/vy,
\ IMWA1  ̂ Bl<* UITU.E
'  G 'R c  U O  AtC 
rKGETTiMG To h u  -  ,

• M gs f fcl
Cit-'- V>, I -CmU i CMC* 5O0i> 
VVTTtl "'-Lb ttfcMJaM WtETT1/ -

S ~

Published every afternoon te\ I DIRECTOR} of Service Station. 
s»cept Saturday ami Sutulkv) and lliptnuinf T iX  VtO (iiiulint an,

?ry Sunday murnir.g.
. - -------------- ■

I >>r< Anv cirroncous reflection U }K>M
pel %* the charsHcter, standing cr repu-

Station o f any pefstm. firms or cor-
fe ot -  porati-ms which may api.*ear in the
j  T » N ill be

* gladly icorrected upon be;ng
w

L Kin kfOUffht to the attention ci>f the
f  „ OlH publisher.

£ t O r ‘ Emt r -cla**< matter
Tm , . at "he postoffice tat Eastland,

rdor Act of March. ls?t«

Motor Oils;—
Rorred F rof Service Station 
Eastland J\«r*a eo 
Kv*t Gasciine Station, 
vastlanj Stc;age Fatti r j  Co.
^ l i ’ity berviee Stat., n.
Cowan Filling SiaUok.
3. J. Haii.es.
Midway station, 4 mile west. 
*«>e F. Tow. 6 miles north.
1 exace J.iDef, Phone 123. 
Castiand >:• 1 ?_______

R enbtb
S t s

%  ■

. vSOSjâ '-

GCC 11°.j  SI40DP, > 
VCM M.u*>T(WVtfc BECK
ViUUV.MEttyy, NAUGUAT J

• • 0

a l .

’*23. ISNU MKVICt tec.

F .

SI |1M RICTION R \ I E

w**ek. b\ e a r n e r_____

FOR RENT I 
mex>t with bath, 
mar.

FllfcA K L E S  A M

SOOli and Euard at idx'. 
Price reasonable. 115 N', r 
Cali 5^6.

r a *

t RIME M v\ K I" DISC I'SSEI)
i .y  j i  im ; e i h v k c i m ; j u r y

fOR RENT— To one of twb pee-
pie. one i u side roomi w ith bat a.
$20 i>er rii'inth. p 2 North Am-
nr«rnian <:t. (tfrt

FOR RENT— L th heurtekeemr-
r > ,.;i. Fwu nisht-J a> d unfuro!sb«
»'d; tv dern; garage. 909 So. Bai-

EOR RENT i W i »lv«I 1irh» 
All <un\,n- 
vnd gar- ge.

Mrs. Adkir-v.n, 102 N’nrih Am-

FUR RENT—4 r .•a f tiW^hed
Mth. 1 Tht.-.
U  4 "  VV.

THREE o r four-room furni
apartment. Apply US Nor f» iliXD.
or c*d S26.
J >:
roi-nr*. pH W. Comm, rce St. i2*7>

FOR f?F\T— Modrrr. 1
py :ns kr<! tuitli. unfii

u 220 South

~l\£T  s g u k d z d  
L ik e  a  S.VvAkU 
C AILD 'S VOICS y . 

. »lt

1

\hteu.! VWMU2D 
\MAV MdiLU \>JE 

6 0 s  UP T H t 
I2INER.OR

f ^ r yQk>; X I]
(r . 'M  L r -t

D BE MOCE 
u k & u y  TO RMD 

ANMLL-A6E OP 
S 0 ^ E 7 W M 6  )F
\we m jem t  u p  r - V  
1 7UE RIMER.* 7  fJ

W \

a  j & i

MdAAT MAkES YOU 1 BECAUSE 7/i t  
*WA7 7A&2ED ) A)ATNSS,A  

B£ MORE CAANCS /AFRICA TRY -d< 
OF P//091M 6  A   ̂A S  FAR B a : *  m  
YIL.LASG UP 7 w e   ̂ TAB  COUST7pvASj 
PI\JEQ,//SSTc A D  J  POSSIBLE 5 A 
OF DOMsIM 7 A E  r i  \kQMT BE Ak6 ^  

R IM E R ? a"  BYEXPUDRFr^S 
^ A i*r3

i j r z ^ ~ = A f i '  5s - ®<l

M I
Pa u % *at orr♦ Rr* lltVKt MC y _

everywhere el? oldster* are the real promoters NEGRO BAPTISTS l o  HOLD V
asent g CONVENTION AT 1ST CHI' RC H |

- ? of our g» nerauen «1» • >> hvt up every time a generation’s disregard for law i h 0 twenty-fifth annual session ! '* prdaident of the F. S.
| f' al ><un*f*ter P'jl,s hl* hip makes the law! -mess of those c /the Most Texas Baptist S. S. • Rev. J. A. Jordan of E

work up a mild youngsters look like beating a j and B y  j» ^  convention, will i is president of th< B
r al defenders of | penny gum macl.ir.e in com pari- : be ht>ld with thc ¥ilft Baptist j convention. On WedM

.t.ual looting of a I church of Eastland, Colored. U*v. I Ju

|fluck. Why 
fm*k over 
personal liberty?' •n to the 

■ th 
in the senate.

_______ .................. ........  . —  , 6th tht local pr
Ai The same writer continues: |l*ank purchase of a seat M Bow jCn. paato

1' j cm.'. i generat'on u r ,.‘t‘ s' ’l:au• _  1100 delegate- an rxpactad to a 1 I
are w'hat we. j nothiug agmiMt Volstead. Why T:he **r^  dent of * -Stat  ̂ Url*ifend. T> • sss.Kiation covers ter ! The eorvention <

1 • ' ' ■ -■••• A f. •• " iP ;y 1 - M |
confirmed old tapers who must 1,( lv* UJ’ * 1 in a Paso and from Mineral Well* to friend- are invited,
haxe th ir drink, th u?h theV go ,nentF inlU* district, and every- —  

into t ha.! -.vs of death P  *na»le. but a freshman in •
This re ..r on :am?

eser . the ruling \\ 
f rtmpsefa^lc ami w  
\ufeature

[the same educational institution,!
on i« a reb*!!frn of out Peking his little green hat over I

J
a °"K a'; ^  inn koeP ln 1 I

oldsters incited this revolt, 
f  inane» it. W e manage it.

and We head the procession. IVe do

;ht, r.rul the smiles of the P̂ P* 
ulacc gi\e way to howls about 
\ou til's violation of the traffic

we who

Con

We j-huuting. These youngsters ________
tote merely being swept along
v. 'th pur crowd as children have 

vays d ne. They ar imitatii.g 
th< !r e!di rs. They arc « cing in a 

Isfirit of play that which their 
purents do so scriousl} .**

Continuing, the tame writer 
soys:

“ It is the generation now legal* 
ly in powtr that is treating law

PIGGf.Y WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

The Friendly Bankm
SAFE tONSKRVATIVE li i . 'M l

The I'Achaiige National iL'iii
OFFICERS

Juhn I). .McRae, President 
Jack Williamson. Mu* President 

Walter (ira>. Vice President 
W. B. Smilh, Cashier 

(»tiv Parker, Assistant ( ashler

“ W

ir East!

M juke, and making violsit ion < j
of !avr the popul ir and *porty j
th r.g. Is anything nv i re mitural (
th an tha t youth -hould d the t
po » and sport y thirg? We

r*. artists and 
& e v else male

W1

m« lax A

m e  it
A t n

GRIFFIN'S 
SERVICE CAR AND 
RACK \ M \' LING 

PHONE 310

‘  - ! .  tiili n ! »%f s

A KKYNOLPE 
y BEULAH SPEER.
. ( ARTER

Judge ol Cammi^iiHier

RI VL ESTATE i
\n e\-|Ui*.ite

e 'rjlhtne cIm* 
1»̂  desired in tl

•-rs and gar: 
hsnr is hvalrd 
•etiion near hi 
ind may be I* 
much less than 
is <ii ner is Je 
fi«Ni(| term-* gix,
ful furnitnre a!-

E. U. TOWNSKM)
; ecial attention to 

YK. EAR. NOSE AND

BLASSES FITTED

WASHING 
GREASING 

and
POLISHING

LXACO and MAGNOLIA
F R O D IC T S

[ICHELIN TIRES, T l BES

and other Aceesories 
iiewt rt eehanic services on all 
i ar». We give greea saving 
utamps.

JC o n
J LR 1cctiorT1

V rong
w with the 

v no’ rushes in 
few minutes 
.ition a n (1 

■» an insur- 
policy into 
.and saying: 
4 the policy 
ant.”

iy be sincere 
that's not 

ay for you to 
Lire? insurance 
for him o sell 

ake your time 
the insurance 

gives you pr<> 
>n-

K O D A tv S .T O  
L E N D  F R E E

U'e have a new lot 
(>f Kodaks a n d 
Films for your use 

at anv time
Brubaker Studio
C. G. DOWNTAIN. I». I). 8. 
203 Exihangr Nat'l. Bank

Building
Eastland, Texas

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY 
PHONE 637

PHONE 631 
For

F U L L E R
B R U S H E S

II. I OWEN. Rep.

B U C K
Soles and Service 

Phone 188

City Garage
J. H. ROTRAMEL

Salesman

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

East Sand. Texas

LATE 1927 ESSEX COT PE 
Priced right.

St PKK-n!X MOTORS CO. 
Lasttand. Texas 

Phone 633

G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N T
City I.oans Autom obile' lx»:

L. Y . M O R R IS  C O M P A N Y

513 Exchange Bank Bldg.
Eastland, Texas

! ’b<i

Sa"4
(hat
Gravel

Estimates
Without

Re.4. Phone 712W 
South High Ave.'

J. E . (E d ) S A M  F O R D  

Bonded Contractor
C >ncrt te Work. Sida W alks, i*Vo rs, Cui bi g

H.gfinbathara-Barfiett Co. EASTLAND. TLXI
Phone 112

Typew riters —  A dding M achines

Typewriter and adding machine service on all
'L ikes of machines guaranteed. Rebuilt machines 
for saie General office supple s. Typewriter rib
bons, etc.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
H A IR  C U T T IN G

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP, CAST I AN|
Announces the opening of an exclusive hair < utti 

department.
MR. SAMl l I - forme ; ol Sanger Bro •'! 

Worth, in attendance

Eastland Typew riter Service Com pany
S. Seaman St Phone 265

WEST TEXAS COACHES
”s l r v : ng  w e s t  Te x a s *

GOING WEST 
LEA\ LS EASTLANf) going to Cisco, Balling 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, t):35 a- 
11:45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 7 :;L5 P1 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST 
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, ' ;l 

Pinto, Mineral Wells, WeaUierfoi'd, 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m , 2:00 p 
4 20 p. m., 7 :65 p. m , 10:35 p. nu 

At Eastland
( a?ch Bug at West Texas Coaches I)efi»t 

III W. Commerce St.. Phone 700 K

I
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Efficiency
in

Hot Water
It is not always a matter of fuel. Often it is a matter of 

helher or not your fuel is halting. 100 per cent. Let us send one 
our experts over to cheek over your system.

Let us fi/ure with you on your plumbing or steam fitting* We arc 
Quipped t > give the best.

MASSENGA1.E TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
G. B. MASSENGALE, Mgr.

|)S East Commerce Telephone 59*1

Come On In * - The Mileage Is Fine
If you really want to get low cost tire 
mileage, let us fix you u]> now with a 
set of new Goodyears.

--------o--------
Quality considered, Goodyears are the 
lowest cost equipment you can buy, 
and you will have the satisfac

tion of Knowing that no one gets a better tii • or a bet
ter pi ice than you d o -----

Quality Service Station
11 1 So. Seaman Phone 20

MASSENGALE TIN & PLUMBING 
SHOP GROWING WITH 

EASTLANP 9  ■
Tlie Massengale Tin & Plumbing 

Shop of which G. P. Massengale is 
the proprietor, is the oldest plumb
ing and tin shop in the city. Mr. Mas
sengale, who has had a lifetime ex
perience in the tin, plumbing, gas 
and steam fitting business, succeed
ed G. A. Phillips in the business more 
than 12 years ago.

Mr. Massengale’s shop is one of 
the most completely equipped and 
handles one of the most complete 
line- in the city. He is making plans 
at this time to add additional equip
ment and enlarge the business.

In addition to being active in the
business himself, Mr. Massengale 
employs experienced workmen.

The motto of the Massengale Tin 
& Plumbing Shop is “ the best plumb
ing that can be placed in the home 
for the comfort and health‘ of the 
familv.”

H K I I E !
ir Bperiul lot of 
I utensils—thiiitf* 
good wife ne«(Jrt 

uiiy proout ations

K1MBRELL HARDWARE CO.
West Side of Square ** Phone 139

WE SELL
C O P E L A N D  D E P E N D A B L E  E L E C T R IC  

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
AND

W A R N E R  SI R E -C O E I) C O M M E R C IA L  
R E F R IG E R A T IO N

ALSO
Baldwin and Kimball Pianas— Brunswick Phonographs— Roister Radiys 

— Stringed Instruments— Records and Sheet Music
WK GUARANTEE 01 R SALES AM ) SERVICE

Eastland Music Co.
“On the Square' Mrs. L. I). Hillycr, Prop. Phone 91

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerator
Outstanding Features

\’c»t a belt, fun, or drain pipe. Never needs oil
ing. Unusually quiet- IPs |h»i table— install it 
anywhere— move it anywhere. And do not over
look the strong, attractive cabinets— built lor 
iorvice

HAIL BATTERY CO.
West Commerce

L. C* HAIL, Prop
Phone A7.T

W hy Wait?
TO MAKE YOUR HOME 

MODERN
L et! s Explain Our ‘ 10 Pay Plan
Any plumbing which runs more than $50.00 we 
wijl be pleased to install and permit you to pay 
for the same in TEN MONTHLY PAYMENTS

CROUCH PLUMBING CO.
Across from Postoffice

West Main Phone 251

LET US MAKE YOUR CAR 
LOOK LIKE THIS

There is no substitute for QUALITY in workman
ship or materials. •
There is only one DUCO— Du Pont I)U  ̂ O.

• We are the Refinishcrs who— exclusively— have 
been appointed to represent Du Pont. Wo apply 
DUCO as a complete process— for your protection- 
The Authorized DUCO Station of Eastland invites 
you to call and discuss your requirements.
Many beautiful colors await your selection and in 
u few days your car can take its rightful place 
among motor cars which gladden the eye on every 
highwav.

R I D A ’ S S U P E R I O R
PAINT, TOP and BODY WORKS 

EXPERT GLASS FITTING 
E ist ( ommerce Street Phone 'I

Attention 
to Ladies

Quick - Thorough *• Courteous
Our men always do their best to give to the 

woman who drives in for service—just that: 

SERVICE

Phone 74
When you run out of gas, have a Bat !ire or 

any other form of road trouble— well come light 
out and attenu to your needs.

Eastland Motor Co.
218 W. Commerce Phone'74

I’LL SAY IT’S GOOD!
— and everyone agrees with us when we say Blue Ribbon Br‘*a< is 
better.” It ought to be with the excellent ingredients we use anil the 
attention EACH loaf gets. A k for it at your grocers

Blue Ribbon Bakery
W MAIN STREET NEAR POST OFFICE PHONE lbb

The Finest o f  
L I N E N S  - 

Expertly Laundered
The old-time bugaboo of the laundry wearing 
out your fine hiTens has long 'since gone bv the 
discard. Modern juothods do not injure fabrics, 
and the finest embroidered cloth or lace curtain, 
is returned to you washed and ironed better than 
you could ever do it a thome.
Let us hace a trial bundle and see how well we 

do them. We.*ll take all the risk.

EASTLAND LAUNDRY -
East Patterson Phone 101

(HINT CUSS. CALI. US!
When you have Electrical Troubles, 

Don't Cuss, Call I s.

And it makes no difference if it’s 
day or night, we’ll be right on the 
job and stay there until it is finished 

to your entire satisfaction.

CITY ELECTRIC SHOP
East Main Street

Day Phone 380 Night Phone 10

T h e  B L U E  R I B B O N  B A K E R Y
home o f the famous “ BLUE RIBBON BREAD”  is equipped with the most modern machinery and employs only the best bakers in order that the 
products turned out may always measure up t o  the high standard they have always maintained.
Everything in the BLUE RIBBON is perfectly sanitary for  your health’s sake.

T ry a Lu©af of “Blue Ribbon Bread’’
which you may obtain at any grocer’s, and see f or yourself that it has no equal in quality.

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY
West Main Street ■ B H i i r  NEAR POST OFFICE i  - • |,|wnt‘ 166

m m m m
V?. v/
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INTO NEW RES IDEM fc ARCHIVES COLLECTION
O U T  O U R  W A V PERSONAL*DENTON -Seven hundred ami 

t ' i f p i e c e s  of material are now
included in 'ho arvhivi* Collection 
of the College of Industrial An* 
which has l>e mi organised under 
he direction « f I>r. J. K. Greer o 

:ht ni torv department. This does 
not include journals, diaries, pho- 
ri stats, donations cf books, und 
j rut'(graphs < f individuals.

The larges:* group »* the 1’ni.ty 
collection which composes four- 
fifths o f the entire collection. A** 
though more than eighty j»cr cent 
of th.‘ ma eiial is typed, there are 
still enough ori^in»isi to make 
clear the rooming of maruscrip; 
collections. The number of page** 
has not been estimated, but one 
journal is fifty typewritten pages, 
and another includes 101* type*

Church of God, 
fioni 601 South 
L*09 S uth A inn Dr. W. S- Poe will join the 

Texas Dental Speciul tn.;n roe 
E: Paso to attend the Tri-Stats 
Dtntal Convention. He will tuke 
a post-graduate course there.

Dr. Minim ns is moving his o f
fice to rooms 206-207 in th e , 
Kxchange National Hank build ng. I 

Mr. Fletcher Richardson and , 
his niece, Miss Julia Cook, left I 
for Arkansas this morning for a [ 
week’s visit.

Miss Mae Clark of Dallas, is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs, Hen 
Matthews,

Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Ray and 
son Johnny and daughter ^Nellie,
! ft for their home, Wichita Fulls, 
They have been visiting Mrs. 
Ray’s sister, Mix. J. W. Fox, of 
Olden f r the past two weeks.

every man in 
wears Packards, 
expect many mei 
their first pair t 
Kith r their fr 
wealing Paekards 
noticed ths style 
ity of the mo< 
shown in our wi

JAT c r u v  C m  T i-\’
-  ' ‘  U P fA C E  l a  ^  \
7  r C \ «  R e  CALLE* Thl* DOUU
I Cvfif? "T r e l P Rim  d o p e

OoT A* DGAWiki* , AM’ l-VSHE* 
'1'H DRAVn/ikj’ AWAV 9ACK -SO 

HAwE Tb LAV COWM 
l TO L O C pv A T  \ T , AM* TH* 
\TAlv< ‘—.Ta r YS  vsjiTH va/o R K  t 
\a m ’ c- m o e> o p  wmTM B a s e /
-1\ b a u u , H j l l v T i c k s  e r  /  1 

^ s A u T O M C B t u t S ,

-- AN T h E ^ nj£. BoTfT > 
H AD A  PAV O F  REE>T •
'/^T’-& HtOH P R  D o S  U RE 
LOAFtKi’-  CxET'Tim ’ T H ’ 
6 oe*S  T ’ LAV LXJwjM 
o m  T -v  J o b vm vth

VOO . V7

T oday O nh

$ 10.00

Y\ ilh
Gwen Lei* and Geo. Meeker 
The strange and fantastic
adventures in a He use ol

mvstery

’ * f 1 ./
Dry Goods i / ~ l ?  Clot hi n &

AM of the material has been
red without formal effort at 
:h u; organization. Minuserip 
the collection have n«V6r i>u

hlished in any form, and as fi 
has been known, have never L 
e bem examined.

Tomorrow Boston ___
Philadelphia

C H & f t l l E

CNAEUN
I J l X l t C U S

American l.eaeue
Announces t! io rem oval o f his o f fit

The T exa s State H ank Building

CLUBS— 
New York . 
Phladelphia 
Cleveland 
St. Louis ...
Boston ____
Detroit ___
Chicago 
V\ nshmgton
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coin panv 
ts build-

»** Sir vet IMC *J

SOCIETY Uagg on South Seaman street 
They aie nieces of Mr. Fagg.

the installation ard entire cere- 
i nn»n.v was conducted through 
I memory, and not through reading 
I the manual. This feat has been 
ipiesentd in the Grand Lodge, 
ai d th.n hut once.

Installations were held for 
Green G. Hazel, Worthy Patron, 

I Mrs. C». A. Cross, Associate M»- 
j tr n, Mis. I). J. Fiensy, eor.dmt- 
i rcss; Mrs Karl F. Page, Assn- 
- fiatc Conductress; Mrs. R. L. 
j Young. Secretary; Mrs. Hannah 
I Lindsley, Tr.asurer; Mrs. B. L. 
I .Mackull, Chaplain; Mrs. J. A.
I Beard, Organist; Mrs. C. E. S:k'*s. 
t .Marshall, Mrs. G orge Uttz, Ada; 
Mrs. Guy Patterson, Ruth; Mrs. 
R. J. Raines, Fsther; Mr*. J. W. 
Thomas, Martha; Mrs. Clair Mc
Cormick, Eleetra; Mrs. Harry T. 
Johrson, W a'der; Mrs Harry T.

• Johnson, sentinel.
The Worthy Matron’s, Mrs. W. 

F. Miller’s appointments were an
nounced: Finance com mitt e, Mis 

I Sfallie Morris, with Mrs. L. J.
! Lambert, and Green G. Hazel;
! rr fresjjroent committee, Mrs. W. 
K Puirbi irn, with Mmes. Luther 
Bean, J. W. Miller, and FI. L. 
Mackall; i ^mmittees to visit and 
report th. sick, Mrs. Clnir Me-

IIORNF.D TOAD 
STILL AGITATED

We F arn from the Fort Worth 
Pr.ss, of Saturday, that El Paao, 
has a real enterprising firm, 
called the Horned T ad Novelty 
Company, with J. R. Eichelfcer- 
ger, a* proprietor, who is send- 
it g thousands o f horned toads to 
merchants all over the country 
for $1.0C tach. and with each 
shipment, a story of the famous 
Eastland, Texas, horned toad.

MRS. W. K. J ACKSON 
EDITOR

TUESDAY
Blue Bonnet Club, 2:30 p. m.. 

with Mrs. Ho)re House.
( hurch « f Christ: Class in

Fvangeli>m 2 p. in.. Ilcv. H. W. 
Wr>e, lecturer.

Pythian Sister?': Embroidery
( la-s 2:3® p. m.. with Mrs. Anna 
Rogers.

Hal)con Club 2-20 p. m. with
Miss Hefty Taylor.

Order of the Eastern Star J* 
|. in., business session.

Juxeniles, p. m. Royal
Neighbors 7:30 p. tn., A\. (I. W. For Tomorrow!
ANNOUNCES MUSIC AI.E

Mrs. A. F. Taylor announces 
the pre« nlation of ten pupils in 
Rental on Monday. June 11th, 
in the Commurity Clubhouse, when 
‘ he program will made up < t 
; .ano numbers, *nngs, musical 
readings, and ensemble numbers. 
Mrs. Taylor’s recitals are always 
very charming, and this, th. first 
announced for the summer sea- 
*on, premises to be unusually so.

latticed .screen* shutting out the , 
gray walls, brought it set mod, ! 
by a magic carpet, indeed.

Bands of r ses and foliage 
w re strung, and stations massed 
in gladiolas and roses. Pink and 
white blooming oleanders formed 
the background against which the ; 
white dress s of the drill teams, i 
and their colorful regalia, made 
a splash of brilliant hues.

Th» r tiring officers lead by 
Marshall Arn Hardin, formed the j 
name “ Miller,”  in their drill, put 
on by sever te< n officers.

Outward made an impres- 
d talk in fare- 

F. Tayl r 
interpolattd. 
ity Worthy 

J. Lambert, made 
Past Ma- 

dinnor ring.
, gavel and 

and to 
a fountain pen

The mark o f quality found only 
on shoes o f fine designing and 
skilled workmanship. To wear 
Florsheims permanently is to 
have constant shoe satisfaction.

Every popular style, c< 
brims—and dozens ofNOTE* AND PERSONALS 

Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard will 
: att n<! the graduation exercises 
{of her niece Miss F.llen Sue Oilli- 
!:.n<! ;i* T^xas Christian Univer-j Mrs,
-;ty of fure ninth. Miss Gilliland sive t

< ntly v sited in Eastland, veil. Music by Mrs. A 
;»rd fi nds will be interested to {with reading, wa:

| If am f this important day in j The Diitric 
her lift j {Matron, Mrs. I

M Mary Su»- Rumph is in the presentatior of th< 
Fort At nth visiting, ard goes toltrcn ’s Jewel, at onyx 
Austin, to be the guest of her | engraved in platinum 
( usir1 Mai Rumph of Fort *iar. set w:th iiamond:
AAorth. md Quah Rumph of Quit- the past Patr< 
aque. w no gmduat?s from Texas c f har dsom- d< ign 
\ . Mi Rumph will then return ^ magnificer ha 
* nt’ n d  the Allen-Jarrett wed- er„ wft3 preset' d 

Thumdmy morni g. ami Uattersor.. M Si 
iifter a day at home, 1 aves for yjrs j.. j  Lambert,
1. ( U., where she will take a p. Miller, to the re

n court in sfiecial studies. .Matron, Mrs. AA. 7,.
M Amber Jane Dabney, a pj]jow on |

daughter of Attorney General appointed off r§,
I Fdv • R. Dabney, of Oklahoma | Thomas 
(it\ will be married tomorrow, Mr*. F. Mi If*

> ’ ' -g »t the residence of the W orthy Matron, ’ ii
of the Methodist C hurch , ulogy, gave* Mrs. O'

in (*k :ahoma 1 ity, to Mr. Thomas genus bouqu t " f  gl
( aruthefs of that city. Mr. and Mis* Rosa \Jk I
Mr Cattith'T* will visit Dallas) va* pleasing rt a 

• r w«di! rg t-ip, when- the • v. . i, h r
h> de will be the honor**, Thurs- p ano. 
r y afternoon, of a reception and “ What the Eastern

ge, tendered 1 *y Mrs. \\ . A. v, as a readir ; gi1
V aldrop. ar d will be assisted hv ffowell of the Ranj

Geraldine Dabney, of East- Mrs. W. Z Outwi
nd, who left Friday afternoon Marshall Ann Hardi 
r Dallas, for a t n days’ visit , j , , offio-c r- to the ¥ 

v' ith Mi»s E o  Marlick. The hride graciously mode her 
to be has visited the Dabney venir gift, a set of 
f. mily br'rp on sev ral fMoasions, ra(h f thr depar
n-vd bn* a large number of East- ];on >,oa(j papo
land fri nd*. the men.

J:m Henry Gilliland f  Weath- .\irs. Outward the

Baseball Results
SUNDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League
Fori Worth 8-3, San Antonio 4-0, 
V.’ -ico 4, Wichita Fulls 1. 
Beaumont 11-2, Shreveport 8-3 
Houston 6, Dallas 5 (11 innings),

rvice l n>urp; sued
\«rf h Square

West Texas League
-'•■man 3, Abilene 1.
Hamlin 4. Lubbock 3.
San Angelo 9, Midland 4

National League 
Nevr York 10, Chicago 5. 
Rittshurgh 9, Brooklyn 7 (14 in 

nings).
Only games scheduled.Company

ANNOUNCES

F’ resentintf N ew  Ideas

American League
New York 7, Detroit 2.

Chicago 6, Philadelphia 3, 
Boston 4, Cleveland 8. 
Washingfcrn-Pt. Louis, rain.

the R em arkable Price o fCLUB STANDING 
Texas LeagueThe Foimal Open in Their New Store

CLUBS—
H ouaron__
Fort Worth 
San Antonio 
Wichita Fall 
Shreveport -
Waco ---------
Dallas ..........
Beuumont ..

tli. From I to 7 P. M
You are cordially in\:lc*d. Souvenirs will he 

given to all. indudiog the kiddie.-*.
Im r e . f a g g *s niec e
! PAGE AT CONVENTION

The San Antonio Express of 
! May 29th. carries a charming p»c- 
jture of Mary Elizabeth Fagg. and 
| Loui-v Fag* of Green vill*, with 
| the statement that they are two 
I of the youngest future clubwomen 
jin attendance at the Ninteeenth 
j Biennial Convention of the Gen
eral Fed< rati .n of Women’s Clubs, 
Their mother, Mr*. C. A. Fagg, 
i - president of the Third Dis

trict. Mary Elizabeth, the older 
[girl, will serve as a page during 
th«» convention. The»* two young 

| girls visited h»re last summer, 
j and were guesu of Mrs. T. L.

West Texas League
The* now firm  will carry a com plete  s lock  o f  

hitrh t r a d e  drugs, wi l h a registered ph^rma- 

eisl in ch a rge  o f  the prescription department-

CLt’ BS— 
Lubbock te_, 
A bile lie 
Colema 1 __ 
Fan Angelo 
Hamlin . _ 
Midland __iin We Welcome You

National League

BM TY-D 05S lIRlKi CO. Cincinnati 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago _ 
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh

m n o m rm  a m

Dry Goods C l o t h i n gAT OLD Ml RRAY LlK ATION


